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Regularly bunch; Saturday, bunch...
Thousands Fresh Cut sbv m
CARNATIONS Jl) 1)C
All colors, regularly 50c and 75c, doz.

Cut Flower Dept Sooth Side, New Store,
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Veteran Man Buried at
faill Cemetery.

MASONS DIRECT THE

Rev. Nrnlsa Mama, at 1'iltr Charra,
unilurti tfc Ok

lutes aad Craa4 AraiT
TakM Part.

All that was mortal Edwin Hanty was
laid to rest Proapact Hill cametary Fri-
day afternoon with Impreaatva ceremonies.
The funeral aafvloea were under the aus-
pices of the Miaonlc which
Mr. Han was veteran member.

The body was removed from the lata
home Mr. Haney during the forenoon to
Maaonlu temple, where Uy state, as
is the custom the Masonlo order, pend-
ing the ritual services. The temple hall
was crowded with members the order
and the Grand Army the Republic
and frionds.
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Full Curtains regular
price 85c, fCIHfJC
White cream, (t

36-i- n. wide, yard I.7C
New Spring Lace Curtains 15 patterns,

white Arab worth
up $3, at, flJO

r

Boys' $1.00 quality
Knickerbocker

Pants, a pair, 39c

Children's 50c
Gingham Rompers
or Play Suits, 25c

The floral tributes were numerous and
Special floral pieces were sent

by Mr. Henry's former associates at
station and from other railroad depart-
ments with which he had been for so

associated. All of the orders with
which ha was connected contributed floral
tributes, several of which were quite elab-
orate. Smaller testimonials were sent by
Individual friends.

The services at Masonic temple were con
ducted by Rev. Newton Mann, pastor of
the Unitarian church. A special quartet
furnished the music for the occasion.

The active pallbeexets were members of
Covert lodge, A. K. A. M. They
W. A. I Q. Baright. Russell Trout.
Joseph Archibald. 8. B. Wlall and .Yank
C. Uardlner. The pallbearers
were William Wallace, Thomas A. Crelgn.
R. C. Peters. M. L. E. A. Beu-so- n,

W. L. Selby, F. B. J. 11.

Boyce and C. C. Rosewater.
the conclusion of the ceremonies at

Mam nlc temple the funeral cortege funned
and proceeded to Prospect HIil uemttery,
where Interment was made. A delegation
of Knight Templars constituted the escort.
The ceremonies at tho were In con-

formity with the Templar ritual.
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Rogers Clothing
We are exclusive

agents in Omaha
for Rogers-Pe- rt

Clothes, the best
suits in America.
We also show new
spring stylps in the
Classy H 1 r

suits for
spring, the kind
that young men
with good taste

at

$15 to $35
All the new style

features for 10 are
lUTI!.

New Top Coats

Evry Raincoat or
Topcoat from Bran-del- s

Is the beat of
its class, specials.

$10" to $25

for Boys

3 Drapery Bargains
size ruffled Swiss

selling
at, pair
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and some ff QQ
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beautiful.
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Carnations 3J5c

Correct Styles
Spring
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andCravenettes

fancy,
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Spring Clothes

Special

the most complete Boys' De-

partment the west.
Boys' Blue Serge Combination

Suits, a fine Knickerbocker
suit with extra pair

94.75
Boys' Combination Suit

$3.50 one coat and two pair
Knickerbocker this

offer, $3.50
Boys' Spring Clothes double

or single breasted styles, spe-

cial values $5,oo $7.50
New Spring Suits for the little

tots, Russians Buster
Brown styles, $1.23 $3

Stationery
Fine cloth finish writ-

ing paper, pound
contains nearly 100

dinary prtce

Envelopes
at, per
Pkg
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Best chance you'll get sum-

mer a price.

Showing Assortment

and E. & VV. Shirts
Silk initial shirt sleeve free
each shirt to $3.50

Neckwear, the newest patterns, correct styles
silks, at to $1.50

Spring Weight Underwear, regular values,
at Dd

Spring Shirts, regular values, on bargain
square, at

Bought From a New York House

2000 Men's
AND DERBY

spring styles every
shape color, worth

to
sale Saturday

hats soft

worth
$2.50

$115

sample andj
derby styles, spring

98cTMen's Boys' and Children's Caps
Spring styles 75e, IP C

HIGH LOW SHOES SPRING WEAR
the shoemakers in country Omaha.' best store.

"Rricrht now when vou are to vour spring shoes, will

find that Brandeis 6hows more and more pretty novelties in
footwear 1909 than any in Omaha. Choose your shoes
where have the best assortment the most reasonable prices. Ex-

perienced shoe fitters wait on you.

Women's High and Low Welt or turn soles, at to $5
Fine In spring styles, at .$2.50 to

Sample Shoes and Oxfords Men's Shoes in box kid and pat-Wor- th

to $4.60, .S51.G9-$2.2- 9 ent colt worth up to $5, at... $2.39

Women's Men's

10c quality for 5c
Embroidery, edging

and inserting
wide, worth
yard

knick-

erbockers,

pants
fine

and

you

vlcl

Women's Fast
Black HOSEIRY,

all sizes, worth
at 6Vc

lace
Corsets

AH sizes, worth
at 49

YOUNG WOMAN TRAIN

Mri. Sarah Dead
Berth by

AND DUE

Caase of Death Vaeertala and
toroarr Will Hold

Facta.

Mrs. Sarah Edwards, young wife
Kdwards Denver, who clerk
Union Pacific agent's office that

city, died suddenly Pacific train
about o'clock Friday morning

Fremont, while route Omaha.
Edward Omaha under-

taker charge case, says Mrs.
died organic heart

trouble. coming Omaha with
husband visit mother, Mrs.

Edwards Ersklne street.
said that Denver physician gave

dose o'clock
afternoon before there,

good physical condition maks
trip.

Mia years and
had been married only years. The
couple children. Tbe parents
other relatives Mrs.

where body taken
burial.
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Union
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Section

samples

foremost

Basement

Women's Trimmed
spring styles,

black and colors,
worth

Stock

lty, at Jr

the cause of death. Coroner Heafey will
hold an Inquest. The coroner's phyl Ian
held a postmortem examination st the
body at the Dodder rooms al
S o'clock yesterday afternoon and the In-

quest the man the man themthemtn the
quest probably will take place at the Dod
der place at I o'clock Saturday aftrrnoon.

According to the statement of K. C.
Edwarda, the huaband, he discovered his
wife was dead about 6 o'clock
morning, when he left his upper berth in
the Pullman end Intended to wake her.
She occupied the lower berth and had
retired the night before apparently feeling
as well as she had during the day. She was
weak and the travel was to her,
according to Mr. Edwards, but he .says
he had noticed no
Thursdry or night.
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alarming symptoms
afternoon
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Size

BOYS
All new spring
patterns at-

tached or

all sizes 14 to
19 regular
$1, $l.!0 and
$2 values,

at

shirts low

Spring

$1.25

and

SOFT STYLES

$3.50

Men's
K J

worth
at U

From the

Shoes

Men's Shoes

Women's

pair,
Hats,

undertaking

Friday

distressing

EsaessUasi

Extra
Room

cuffs

Axminster Fringed
RUGS, 1V2 yard--
long, at... $139

Drummers' Sample
INGRAIN CAR-PET- S,

each, 25c

of Drink
Seek City Jail

i

Two Men in Throes of Intoxication
Apply For and Receive Places

i in Prison.

Ail men who land in jail do not have to
be arrested by a policeman. Strange as It
may seem, sometimes a mtin calmly walks
Into jail and asks to be locked up.

Buch an unusual happening occurred twice
Thursday night at the city Jail. Becoming
so enslaved to the grip of John Barleycorn,
Eeq.. that he could not climb unaided to
the lefty heights of the water wagon, F.
A. Gales hit upon a scheme whereby he
hoped to fool his Imaginary enemies and
hied hlinMcIf in the direction uf Desk Ser-
geant Marshall's place of business.

TxKk me up for a while, will you,
please?" G.tea said to the sergeant, who
thereupon responded that he would be
greatly pleased to accommodate the visitor.

"Keep me in Jure till I get real good and
sober," begged Gates, "and then I'll be a
man again." ,

Later In the evening another weary way-
farer, also hatd pressed by the powers that
bo in the cup that cheers, droppsd In at
the steel-barre- d hotel and said he wanted
a place to rest and a chance to collect tils
faculties. H-- J. Frankim was his name,
and ha was given a quiet cell for the night.

To keep up the good work, Judre Craw-
ford sentenced the men to five and ten
days, respectively. In jali, at their own

EXTRA SPECIAL
WOMEN'S

Spring Suits
Scores of Spring Suits in correct

styles are offered Saturday in
one great lot. These suits have
the new close fitting hipless
coats, the snug sleeves and all
the newest style features all
the newest shades and colors are
represented. Both women's and
Misses' sizes
are included,
values up to
$35.00, at

$15
A Special Group of

Suits at $25 and $35

We show some charming new ar-
rivals in tailored suits for 1900.
Far prettier than most suits at a

moderate price. All the newest
fabrics and colors and the cor
rect styles for
spring, ea $25-$3- 5

Covert Coats at $5-$7.- 50

These coats are the features for 1909. They are beautifully tailored
and show the new style features various popular lengths.

Chiffon Panama Skirts
, Made after the latest models, very

smart for early spring wear and
worth in a regular way as high
rs $6.00 a special Saturday.
tor $3.98

r 1 1
Corset

at

for
men and women

readv select

other

qual- -

Men's
worth and $3,

and

$3.00,
and

Voile Skirts
smartly

occasions
Saturday

New Lingerie
Charming styles suggest

trimmings

' elaborate 2 at.

Pleated

popular materials

combined one garment, trimmed
and embroidery practical

Correct styles

shown

BRANDEIS STORES

SHOES,
$2.50

$1.59 $1.98

Women's SHOES,
worth to
$1.59 $1.98

....$6.98

Waists
summers-daintie- st

specials,

Linen Waists
plain-tailore- d

BOOKS
Newest Arrivali
51.50 Books at

Nedra,
Black Bag, Vance.

Heart Line, Burgess.
Chip Flying "U", Bower.

Princess by
Divine Fire, Sinclair.

Placer, Parrish.
New East Lynne, Clara Morris.

Hilma, Eld ridge.
Younger Set,

BIG BARGAINS IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT SATURDAY
Handkerchiefs,

Question

Superiority

REMARKABLE

Manhattan

Hats

CALUMET
Baking Powder

Brussels
Hugs

Victims

UP-TO-DA- TE

Stunning

Women's Spring

Misses' SHOES,
and button,

patent tip,
98c $1.48
BOYS'

Fine wear-- $150
shoes

request. They said that they were
released they were going to "boose''
alone.
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OHIeers laveatlaatlnar Death of the
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I p 31 Theory.
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who been Investigating the mystery
connected with of T. J. Carraher,
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1
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IN
Almost Instant Relief I

Readers Suffer Way.
If your you, or yot

feel bloated
It la the food fills you; If

eat like a of lead on
your stomach; If is difficulty In
breaching eating, eructations ot

and heartburn, o'
a belching of gas, can up your

that you need something for a sour
stomach Indigestion.

To bite of food eat aid
in the nourishment and strength of your

rid your Stomach of (.Ols-
ons, acid and stomach gas
sours your meal interferes with
digestion and so
of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nauseous

and stomach trouble of all
Putrefying the Intestines and digestive

causing such misery as bilious-
ness. Griping, etc,

at
These Skirts are trim-

med bands are
shown In black Colors'
are dressy for all a
special for

sheerest fabrics quits AO

are ultra, smart,
waists which are

are
very and the styles new this
spring. We mention specially good
values, $2.50

Combination Undergarments
Skirt Cover very nicely

with lace undergarments, no.

up
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SUIT CASES
Samples

II.ti Silt Cases 75e
$1.50 ass $! SallCaiet He
$!.S0-$- J Sail Cief.-$1- .0

BRANDEIS

a wealthy farmer of New Virginia, twenty
miles souih of here in Warren county,
who was found Thursday with a bttlle'L
hide in his neck In a ditch near his place,
are of the opinion that he committed sui-

cide. His two sons, aged 7 and 13 yearn,
found a note in which the father stated
that they would never see him again. T"
fact that the boys destroyed the note and
the peculiar character of the wounds lei
to a belief on the part of neighbors that
some one had murdered Carraher. The
inquest will be held on Monday.

AND
THE

Waiting

Constipation.

$3.98

Mnufo(urrs

caae Is no different you are a stomach '
sufferer, though you may call It by soma
other name; your real and only trouble Is
that which you eat does not digest. bt
quickly ferments and sours, producing
ilmoat any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape'a Dlapepain will roi--t

fifty cents at any Pharmacy here. an. I

will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking one Triangula llist
Fermentation and Hour Stomach Is (sun-lu- g

the misery of Indigestion.

1

ir

H

INDIGESTION DISTRESS
STOMACH

V

No matter If you call your trouble i
Catsrrti of the Stomach. Nervousness or
Gastritis, or by any other name always J
remember that a certain cure Is waiting
at your Pharmacist any time you de Ide I
to begin its use.

Pape's Dlapepain will purify the sour
est and most acid Stomach within five

any fuss or discomfort; all ef any klatt)' J
or food you oould. eat.


